robotcowboy supplemental material

webpages

robotcowboy: Cabled Madness

robotcowboy: Onward to Mars

robotcowboy homepage: http://robotcowboy.com

audio/video

robotcowboy media showcase:
http://robotcowboy.com/cabledmadness/category/media/

robotcowboy prototype design 2007
https://vimeo.com/9245530

The Body, The Circuit, The Computer and The Voice @ STEIM
https://vimeo.com/2528505

Close Encounters of the Bit Kind - Ars Electronica Festival 2009
https://vimeo.com/7741821

SubOptimal music video
https://vimeo.com/24426640

Ball of Love music video
https://vimeo.com/172917258

VIA presents Robotcowboy vs. Robotcowboy
https://vimeo.com/19361570

Onward to Mars CSA Preview
https://vimeo.com/86670103
software

PdParty: http://danomatika.com/code/pdparty

An open-source iOS application for running Pure Data patches on Apple mobile devices using libpd. Used as the software platform for the current robotcowboy iteration.